
OWIS Referral Programme
At OWIS we are all about building our community. Many of you who visit our campus
tell us that you were informed about OWIS from a friend or family member, so THANK
YOU for sharing our school. We will always seek new ways to give back and
contribute to our community. In this spirit, we are Introducing the OWIS Referral
Programme, an opportunity for you to share the decision you’ve made with others
important to you. This referral programme is a special way of thanking you as an
OWIS parent for your trust and partnership with our school.

A referral is the highest honour we can receive fromour OWIS family.

Either the referer or referee can fill out the form. All you have to do is print it off and fill
it out, and the referee should bring it with them when they visit the school.

Please enter below your details of the referee (parent interested in coming to OWIS
Osaka):

Email* _____________________________________________

First name* _________________________________________

Last name* _________________________________________

Phone number* ______________________________________

Please enter below the details of the referer (usually anOWIS Parent) as they
appear in our records:
Referrer Full Name* ____________________________________

Referrer Email ID* _____________________________________

Referrer Contact Number* _______________________________



What are the benefits for you?
Taking part in this programme offers benefits for those on both sides of the
referral. The family who is referred enjoys ¥10,000 off the student’s
second-term tuition fee for the enrollment of their child at OWIS Osaka. The
family who refers the new student will enjoy an Amazon Voucher worth
¥10,000 once the child has been enrolled for one month.

Terms and Conditions for the Referral Programme

The programme is valid tillMarch 2024

The referee should not have been received previously by the school via its
online portal, except to arrange a meeting with admissions. The referred

parent should mention the referer on their first contact with OWIS, in the
message box on the form, in an email, or at their first visit to the school, and
no later than after the time of admission.

We’ll offer one referral bonus per family that successfully enrols. There’s no
limit to the number of times a referer can claim the referral bonus.

OWIS reserves the right to make all final decisions regarding the
programme and payment

Refer a family today
We encourage you to consider inviting a friend to join the OWIS community as a
parent, just like you. Please direct any questions and referrals to:
admissions.osaka@owis.org


